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ABSTRACT 
Plastic films are used in many high functional products. They are produced on roll to 
roll system. The films are continuously wound in the shape of roll using this system. The 
wound roll is shipped to the store and transportation, in some cases, heat-treated under 
the various temperatures. Then internal stress of wound roll will be changed due to 
thermal strain and viscoelastic properties over time. Those factors causes to wound roll 
defects such as slippage or wrinkling. This paper describes optimization method of 
winding tension for preventing the wound roll defects by thermo-viscoelastic property 
based on the optimum design technique. As a result, the optimized tension is confirmed 
experimentally that the internal stress distributions are very much improved for 
preventing both wrinkling and slippage.  
NOMENCLATURE 
aT(T) ： time shift factor based on reference temperature 
aT(σ) ： time shift factor based on reference stress 
c ： specific heat  J/(kg･K) 
E ： Young’s modulus  Pa 
F ： friction force  N 
h ： film thickness 
k ： thermal conductivity  W/(m･K) 
L ： nip load  N/m 
J(t) ： creep compliance  Pa-1 
r ： roll radius  m 
rout ： outermost radius  m 
R ： universal gas constant  8.134×10-3 kJ/(K･mol) 
t ： time  sec 
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t' ： reduced time  sec 
t" ： composite reduced time  sec 
T ： temperature  ℃ 
T0 ： initial temperature  ℃ 
T∞ ： atmospheric temperature  ℃ 
ΔT ： temperature change after wound  ℃ 
Tw ： winding tension  N/m 
u ： displacement  m 
α ： linear thermal expansion coefficient  ℃-1 
ε ： strain 
ν ： Poisson’s ratio 
r ： density  kg/m3 
σ ： stress  Pa 
σ0 ： reference stress  Pa 
Δσ ： stress increment  Pa 
t ： delay time  sec 
Subscripts 
c ： refer to core 
cr ： refer to critical value 
f ： refer to film 
r ： refer to radial direction 
θ ： refer to tangential direction 
INTRODUCTION 
Plastics films are used in many products to high functionality flexible devices such 
as optical film, lithium-ion secondary battery and fuel-cell stack. Recently, increase in 
demand of the products is expected because of increasing electronic devices and fuel cell 
vehicle. The devices have being manufactured by roll to roll system. In this system, the 
films are finally wound in the shape of roll [2]-[4]. The wound roll is shipped to the store 
and transportation, in some cases, heat-treated under the various temperatures. Then 
internal stress of wound roll will be changed due to thermal strain and viscoelastic 
properties over time [5]-[6]. As a result, those factors causes to wound roll defects such 
as slippage and wrinkling. For the problem, viscoelastic model of internal stress of 
wound roll was presented [7]. On the other hand, in our past study, the optimization 
method of winding tension was proposed for preventing roll defects [1]. However, the 
papers considered the thermo-viscoelastic property are very few. Therefore, this paper 
describes optimization method of winding tension and for preventing the wound roll 
defects by thermo-viscoelastic property.  
Before considering the thermo-viscoelastic property, the creep compliance change 
was measured by compression/tensile creep tests under various load stress and 
temperature conditions to investigate the creep behavior of a polypropylene film as test 
film under the conditions, winding tension Tw = 100 [N/m], nip load L = 235 [N/m] and 
ambient temperature change after wound ∆T = 10 [K]. From the experimental results, 
magnitude of the change was affected by these conditions. In order to apply the effect 
into winding model, an empirical formula was obtained based on the experimental 
results. It is possible to estimate the creep compliance values on arbitrary 
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stress/temperature condition and was expressed by generalized Voigt model. The 
predicted values generally correspond to the experimental values. In the present 
optimization method, the wind-up tension was gradually changed in the radial direction 
to minimize the tangential stresses under the constraint of nonnegative tangential stresses. 
At the same time, we considered the friction conditions to prevent the slippage between 
web layers due to a decrease of radial stresses and friction force.  
To confirm the effectiveness of optimization, the internal stress of wound roll was 
measured on the above conditions. Moreover, impact experiment was carried out whether 
wound roll has suitable friction force for preventing the slippage. 
As a result of optimization, the wind-up tension was gradually decreased in the radial 
direction, and was finally significantly increased. This is because of preventing the 
slippage and winkling simultaneously. Moreover, it was confirmed that theoretical results 
showed in fairly good agreement with the experimental results. From the impact 
experiment, it was found that there is no risk of occurring the slippage in the case of 
optimal tension, whereas the slippage was occurred using the wound roll with taper 
tension. 
INTERNAL STRESS ANALYSIS MODEL 
Modeling 
In Fig. 1, the equilibrium equation for internal roll stress and the compatibility 
















r εεε θ  {2} 
where σr, σθ, εr, εθ, r indicate radial and circumferential internal stress, strain in radial 
and circumferential directions, radial position of wound roll, respectively. 
Moreover, given the assumption which web is linear viscoelastic body, the relational 
expressions of strain and stress in radial and circumferential direction after wound up are 
expressed as; 





























































In these equations, thermal strain is considered in the third term on the right side, 
α is the linear expansion coefficient, Tf represents the temperature of the wound roll. 
On the other hand, creep function J(t) in the generalized Voigt model as shown in 















Figure 2－Generalized Voigt model 
 











Substituting Eqs. {3}, {4} into Eqs. {1}, {2}, the governing equation for internal stress of 
wound roll considering thermo-viscoelastic property can be obtained as follows;  
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To predict the radial stress while changing time and temperature of wound roll, Eq. {6} is 




































)t(σ  {8} 
where Ec , αc, t0 indicate the elastic modulus of the core, the linear expansion coefficient 
of the core and winding start time. 
On the other hand, temperature in the wound roll is calculated from the following 

















∂ r1  {9} 
The boundary conditions at the outermost and innermost layers are given 
respectively as, 
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Moreover, the boundary conditions at the interface between the core and film are as 
follows. 
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Solving Eq. {9} with Eqs. {10} to {13} under the initial condition of T(t0) = T0, the 
temperature distribution in the wound roll will be determined. 
Creep compliance 
To predict the internal stress of wound roll using the above analysis model, it is 
necessary to determine the prediction expression of creep compliance. In this study, 
tensile creep (stress: 2, 4, 6 [MPa], temperature: 23, 31, 40, 50 [℃]) and compression 
creep (stress: 0.25, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5 [MPa], temperature: 23, 31, 40, 50 [℃]) tests were 
conducted using polypropylene film under various temperature and applied stress. The 
creep test conditions are listed in Table 1. 
 
Testing direction Compression Tension 
Load stress σL [MPa] 0.25, 0.5, 1, 1.5 2, 4, 6 
Testing Temperature T [℃] 23, 31, 40 23, 31, 40, 50 
Measurement time [hour] 24 3 
Strain rate [sec-1] 1.0×10-3 4.8×10-3 
Table 1 – Creep test conditions 
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As shown in Fig. 3, the measurement results of creep compliance in circumferential 
direction strongly depend on temperature. From these results, the master curve of creep 
compliance in the circumferential direction for reduced time t' is given as Fig. 4. 
Moreover, stress dependence of time- temperature shift factor is given approximately as 
shown in Fig. 5. 
From Fig. 3, the results of creep compliance also depend on the stress, and the 
combined master curve of creep compliance for reduced combined time t" is given as Fig. 
6. Then, the time-stress shift factor is approximated as shown in Fig. 7. 
 
Figure 3－Measurement results of creep compliance in circumferential direction 
  
Figure 4－Master curve of creep 
compliance in circumferential direction 
Figure 5－Stress dependence of time-




Figure 6－Combined master curve 
of creep compliance in circumferential 
direction 
Figure 7 – Time-stress shift factor in 
circumferential direction 
 
Figure 8 – Measurement values of creep compliance in radial direction 
(Standard temperature T0=23°C) 
Based on the same procedure, the results for the creep function in radial direction are 
obtained as shown in Fig. 8 to Fig. 11. 
In these figures, the reduced and combined reduced time, t' and t", are defined 
respectively as follows: 
  {14} 
  {15} 
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Figure 9 – Time-temperature shift factor in radial direction 
 
Figure 10 – Combined master curve of creep compliance in radial direction 
(Standard radial stress σr0=0.25MPa) 
 
Figure 11 – Time-stress shift factor in radial direction 
In which, Tθ 0=23 [℃], σ θ 0=2.0 [MPa], Tr0=23 [℃] and σ r 0=2.0 [MPa] were set as 
reference conditions. As a result, time shift factors of temperature and stress in radial and 
circumferential directions are given as follow; 
  {16} 
  {17} 
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  {18}  
  {19} 
where R = 8.134 kJ(K･mol) indicates universal gas constant. 
From the tensile and compression creep test, it was confirmed that creep compliance 
was dependent on temperature and stress, and the prediction expressions of creep 
compliance in radial and circumferential directions were obtained as follow; 
  {20} 
   {21} 
Experimental verification 
To verify the winding analysis model, the radial stress of wound roll and temperature 
were measured. The experimental apparatus used in the measurement was constructed as 
the roll-to-roll manufacturing process as shown in Fig. 12, which can control the winding 
tensions, winding velocity and nip load. Film was transferred from the unwinding to the 
rewinding through the pinch roller and nip roll, and rewound finally. The radial stress and 
temperature were measured by using pressure sensor and temperature sensor which were 
inserted in wound roll as shown in Fig. 13. Furthermore, the temperature around wound 
roll was changed after winding of web using a chamber as shown in Fig. 14. In this study, 
the experiment was conducted on the conditions, winding tension Tw=100 N/m, nip load 
L=235 N/m and ambient temperature change after wound ∆T=10 K using the 
polypropylene film. 
 
Figure 12 – Experimental apparatus 
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The physical properties of test film and experimental conditions are listed, 
respectively, in Table 2 and Table 3.  
 
Figure 13－Measuring method of 
radial stress of a wound roll 




Thickness hf  [µm] 48 
Composite RMS roughness Rff  [µm]  0.081 
Friction coefficient µ 0.23 
Thermal conductivity kf  [W/(m･K)] 0.125 
Specific heat cf  [J/(kg･K)] 1650 
Density rf  [kg/m3] 906 
Table 2 – Physical properties of test film 
Parameter Value 
Winding velocity V [m/s] 1.0 
Winding tension Tw [N/m] 100 
Nip load L [N/m] 235 
Web width [m] 0.28 
Core 
Radius rc [m] 0.045 
Thickness hc [m] 0.007 
Young's modulus Ec [Pa] 3.0×109 
Thermal conductivity kc [W/(m･K)] 0.47 
Specific heat cc [J/(kg･K)] 920 
Density rc [kg/m3] 1940 
Expansion coefficient αc [1/K] 1.4×10-5 
Ambient temperature in room Troom [℃] 24 
Ambient temperature in chamber [℃] 44 
Storage time [hour] 24 
Heat-transfer coefficient k [W/(m2･K)] Inside core 1.8 Outside roll 33.1 
Table 3 – Experimental conditions 
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Figure 15 shows the predicted and measured results of in-roll temperature change. 
The solid line and plots indicate the predicted and measured values. In this figure, solid 
lines, plots and error bars show the predicted value, mean value of three measurements 
and variations, respectively. 
 
Figure 15 – Predicted and measured results of temperature change 
The predicted values of the radial stress distribution indicated that the value largely 
degrease with over time and the in-roll temperature change, especially adjacent to the 
core. In addition, the predicted values generally agree with the measured values.  
Figure 16 shows the predicted and measured results of radial stress. As shown in this 
figure, the radial stress of wound roll was momentarily changed similar to results of 
temperature change in Fig. 15. The reason obtained the results is because creep 
deformation occurred by stress and in-roll temperature change. It was confirmed that the 
measured values are relatively in good agreement with the predicted results. 
 
Figure 16 – Predicted and measured results of radial stress 
OPTIMIZATION 
Optimization method 
In the present optimization method, the wind-up tension is gradually changed in the 
radial direction as shown in Fig. 17 to minimize the tangential stresses under the 
constraint of nonnegative tangential stresses. At the same time, we considered the friction 
conditions to prevent the slippage between web layers due to a decrease of radial stresses 
and friction force.  
In this study, the design variable vector was set as follows; 
  {22} 
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Figure 17 – Evolution of winding tension under optimization process 
All of the constraint conditions were summarized as the following inequality 
expression: 
  {23} 
where the constraint functions in Eq. {23} are defined as follows. 
  {24} 
The objective function is expressed as follows: 
  {25} 
Then, the optimization problem is described as 
  {26} 
The successive quadratic programming, which is a typical mathematical 
programming method, was used as the optimization technique.  
Result and discussion 
Figure 18 shows the wind-up tension obtained. From the results, the wind-up tension 
of optimum design was gradually decreased in the radial direction, and was finally 
significantly increased. This is because of preventing the slippage and winkling 
simultaneously.  
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Figure 19 shows results of radial stress and internal stress conditions. In these 
figures, the solid and dash lines indicate the results of optimized tension and taper 
tension, and plots indicate the measured results. The radial stress was gradually decreased 
with time. As can be seen in Figs. 19 (b) and 19(c), the radial stress under the optimized 
wind-up tension becomes lower and nearly constant for a wide range in the radial 
direction with a suitable level, and then the circumferential stress becomes zero level but 
not below zero. This type of circumferential stress distribution has an advantage to 
prevent both wrinkling and creep simultaneously in the wound roll. In addition, Fig. 19 
(d) shows the possibility of preventing the slippage in the wound roll due to the suitable 
level of friction force more than the critical slippage line. Moreover, to observe the 
occurrence of slippage, impact test as shown in Fig. 20 was conducted, and in the case of 
optimized tension, there is no observed the slippage as shown in Fig. 21. As a result, it 
was confirmed that theoretical results showed in fairly good agreement with the 
experimental results.  
 
Figure 18 – Result of optimum design 
 




Figure 20－Schematic of impact 
test in wound roll 
Figure 21 – Slippage observed after 
impact load test 
CONCLUSIONS 
In this study, optimization of winding tension was applied for preventing the wound 
roll defects by thermo-viscoelastic property. It was verified theoretically and 
experimentally that the internal stress and friction force distributions in the wound roll 
are very much improved and it is possible to prevent the wrinkling, creep and slippage 
effectively. 
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